
T
he newly restructured RPM Foun da -
tion recently held its Arizona Re gion -

al Sum mit Meet  ing at the East Val ley In sti -
tute of Tech nology (EVIT) in Mesa.

The day began with a display of histor-
ically significant and performance-orient-
ed classic cars and motorcycles from as
early as 1903, before moving inside.

EVIT superintendent Sally Downey
wel comed attendees from California, Geor -
 gia, Kansas, Michigan, Pennsylvania, Texas
and Washing ton, some by phone. 

The Institute’s beliefs are that every
scholar needs a skill, to turn passion into
pay checks, while not every student wants
or needs to go to college. EVIT serves

5,000 junior and senior high students
from ten area schools, in over 40 training
areas at its two campuses.

Career technical training has changed a
lot over the years. The skills that are re -
quired to be successful are rigorous—and
the outcome at EVIT is impressive.

Two out of three students of EVIT go on
to attend college, with a 96 percent grad-
uation rate. (In a normal high school set-
ting, only one out of every three students
attends college.) Downey attributes this
success to EVIT students taking their aca-
demic courses at their home school, al -
low  ing them to come to EVIT for half days
to pursue their passion and their dreams.

Everything taught at EVIT represents a
real need and a synergy with the commu-
nity. The community supports EVIT be -
cause they seek their trained students,
while EVIT tracks the community’s needs
to tailor their restoration programs.

The guest of honor was RPM Ambas -
sador Lyn St James of Phoenix, a vet eran
professional In dy Car driver with ele ven
CART and five Indy Racing League starts
to her name—one of seven women who
have qualified for the Indianapolis 500,
and the first woman to win the famed
event’s Rookie of the Year award. She also

Sally Downey of EVIT and famed race driver Lyn St James gather with restoration students at EVIT in Mesa during the RPM Foundation’s Arizona Regional Summit.
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has two victories at the 24 Hours of
Daytona, and a win at the 12 Hours of
Sebring. She has competed in endurance
racing in Europe, in cluding the 24 Hours
of Le Mans and the 24 Hours of Nür burg -
ring, where her team placed first and sec-
ond in class. St James is founder of the
Women in the Winner's Cir cle Foun da tion
and a motivational speaker.

Driving fast is Lyn’s passion. She start-
ed racing at 27 years old, late in life for a
racer, but once she slid into her first race-
car, she never looked back. She empha-
sizes that it is important for any young
per son to find and to live their passion.

Most students find their passion by be -
ing ex posed to it. Maybe working on an
old car with their dad, or seeing a re stored
show car’s engine, they are ex posed to
something at some point that sparks an
interest in learning more about restora-
tion and preservation of the classics.

Lyn reaffirms the need for access to
pro grams or schools that can apply this
passion, teach students the art and sci-
ence of restoration, and place them on
the path to a fulfilling career.

Randy Bush, restoration manager at
Kip Motor Company in Dallas, shakes off
preconceived ideas of auto mechanics in
a changing marketplace, identifying auto-
motive restoration as now a legitimate
business model in its own right. Bush has
been in the restoration industry for 41
years. Like many, he was learning how to
take apart his mom’s car while others
were playing football. He started working
young, learning in small shops and deal-
erships. He became increasingly aware
that people no longer know how to repair
parts, rebuild an engine or diagnose a
transmission—they just re place them.

The marketplace today surges with
many desirable models seen as blue chip
investments. In 2015 alone, 35 different
auction houses took 29,000 cars over the
auction block, at 95 different auctions, for
a total of $1.8 billion in sales. Many are
what Bush calls “emotional restorations,”
as emerging buyers seek the car from
their childhood and restore it to pass on
to their children. He says there is never a
price tag that can be put on such a car.

In today’s marketplace, for a restoration
technician fresh out of college, there are a
lot of opportunities and careers. Not only
are there shop jobs, but there are opportu-
nities to work in insurance, journalism,

museum curation and much more. The
key is having education plus experience in
restoration.

RPM Ambassador Stacy Puckett, Mc -
Pher son Col lege alumna and former col-
lections man ager at LeMay—America’s
Car Mu seum (ACM) in Tacoma, is parts
pro duction co or dinator at Classic & Exotic
Ser vices, Inc. in Troy, Michigan, a full res -
tor ation shop with all aspects performed
on site, specializing in Duesenbergs, V16
Cad illacs and other pre-war American lux -
ury marques. The shop averages five res -
to ration projects and ten service projects
at any given time. Puckett em pha sizes the
need for bridging the gap be tween formal
education and a job in a shop.

One of the complaints she hears from
shop owners who hire graduates is that
on paper a graduate looks great, but their
hands-on skills are not as expected,
which she thinks is due to a lack of ap -
prenticeships—graduates don’t know
about real world shop jobs when leaving
college. She points out that years ago,
recently educated apprentices worked in
shops with mentors, who helped bridge
the gap from graduation to a full-time
career in the restoration industry.

Puckett recommends that shop owners
create a job description for new hires as
apprentices, make a list of nonnegotiable
skills necessary to begin the job and a list
of the skills the shop owner wants the
new hire to learn while apprenticing.

The shop owner needs to specify how
they will teach these skills—whether pay-
ing for classes, or having them work in
various areas of the shop. 

And the shop owner needs to plan how
much time and money they are willing to
invest in each employee’s apprenticeship.

Additional speakers included Garrick
Green, chairman of the Auto mo tive Res -
toration Technology Depart ment at Mc -
Pher  son College in Kansas; Lloyd Buck,
associate director of the In dus trial Design
and Automotive Restor a tion Program at
The Academy of Art Uni ver sity in San
Fran cisco; and former students, shop
owners and industry representatives.

All agree there is an important place for
restoration curriculum in schools. EVIT is
starting an evening class for high school
car lovers, as a beginning point to prepare
for jobs at local shops. The 14-person
Auto mo tive Res tor a tion Advisory Com -
mittee is key to making this possible. ■
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T he RPM Foundation provides services,
shares resources and gives grants to

develop the next generation of automotive
Restoration and Preser va tion craftsmen
through formal training and Mentorship —
thus “RPM.” The Foundation is the educa-
tional arm of America’s Auto motive Trust. 

Originally the Hagerty Edu cation Pro -
gram (HEP), a program of LeMay—Amer i -
ca’s Car Mu se um (ACM), in Tacoma, Wash -
ing ton, it was elevated to a distinct charita-
ble, not-for-profit organization and re -
 branded as the RPM Foundation, to more
clearly convey its mission. 

The RPM Foun dation is a collaborative
partner with ACM as a member of Amer i -
ca’s Automotive Trust (AAT), which also
includes Club Auto, which provides activi-
ties and race events, and Concours Club,
focused on high-level fund raising. RPM is
governed by an independent board of direc-
tors with representation on the board of
AAT. RPM’s national director also serves as
a vice president of AAT.

Together, these organizations work to
secure and pre serve Ameri ca’s automotive
heritage. The RPM Foundation is dedicated
to ensuring that critical collector vehicle
preservation and restoration skills are not
lost, working closely with educational insti-
tutions to advise on curricula and proficien-
cies needed for success in the field.

RPM facilitates student scholarships, in -
ternships and full-time apprenticeships with
Master Craftsmen, to ensure students re -
ceive the necessary classroom knowledge
and hands-on training to enter the profes-
sion successfully. 

In addition to hands-on training of future
craftsmen, the Foundation promotes the im -
portance, and even dignity and prestige, of
the skilled trades and the many career op -
portunities within the industry, developing
partnerships throughout the collector hob -
by and industry, including shows, concours,
clubs and bus inesses.

Established as the Collectors Foun dation,
then transitioning in 2014 to the Hagerty
Edu cation Program at ACM, the RPM Foun -
dation has impacted more than 25,000 peo-
ple and has awarded over $2.75 million in
funding for student scholarships, intern-
ships and apprenticeships, as well in sup-
port of educational institutions providing
training for full-time careers in the applied
arts for restoration and preservation. ■


